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Star Dept. Store PUBLIC

3 DArSLEETi
Thursday - Friday - Saturday - August 26 - 27 - 28

FREE! FREE!
A BEAUTIFUL 3-PIECE

BEDROOM OUTFIT
Will Be Given Away Absolutely Free During Sale!

2 SALES 
DAILY!!

at 2:30 
r and 7:30 

O'clock
ALL 

Going at PUBTTC" 

AUCTION

NOTICE! 
We Are 

NOT Quitting 
Business ... Just 

Going After It!!!
THANKS A MILLION.'

We are grateful for the splendid support 
which you have given our efforts to SPEED UP 
business through tho Public Auction method. 
The store has been crowded at every sale, and 
we are sure hundreds of buyers appreciate the 
exceptional values in fine home furnishings 
which they purchased at prices far below the 
market.'

Your generous response inspires us to ra- 
new our;onorts to'serve you in the future.

______________J. C. KOCH, Proprietor

* Bedroom Suites
* Living Room Suites
* Dining Room Suites
* Studio Couches
* Mattresses
* Bed Springs
* Rugs
* Radios
* Lamps
* Occasional Tables
* Occasional Chairs
* Mirrors
* Linoleums

STAR DEPT. STORE
CAIfFORI AT Ontif Tr»v>Jr /» kur-ir- s mm»**^»»i *~~AT POST TQRKANCE PHONE 625

10-Year-Old Boy 
Bandit to Get 
Treatment

three Governors Get Together
 "3^"

(Continued fronl Pnn> A-H 
front nf his residence on El 
Prado. Two pairs of glap'-es, a 
pair of gloves, .1 flashlight and 
other articles were (alien, lloth j 
theft:; pointed to the boy who! 
iiad been questioned a we'ek | 
ago about robbing cars in 
down-town district.

Police were under the Impi 
sion that the youngster was In' 
custo.-y UL llu: ;uvc.iiie author!-j 
tics but an investigation proved 
that he had'be'en released to his I 
parents shortly alter Lcinj; tali- j 
en to Los Angele..,. The Juvenile 
officers had told the parents] 
that the boy could ne>t come i 
under their jurisdiction without I 
a formal police citation. j Left to right are Gov. Charles Martin of Oregon, Cov. 

Iteconiincnd Treatment Clarence Martin of Washington, Gov. Roy Ayres of Men- 
brought to the police tana and Maj. Gen. George White, commanding general of 

the Army at Fort Lewis, Wash., where annual summer 
i maneuvers were held for troops from the Northwest states. 

IHeTb'otn aJcusa^ons He The three governors, with Gen, White and some of _ his

'Continued from Piun A 11 
Ion, representing WilmlnRton. .

A special rncr mli'.-i commit*| 
tee Is to be' composed nf om< 
man from San Pedrei. Wilniini; 
ton and W. K. Arlolph, who will 
represent Torranee .'Jixl I he 1 '.in 
roundlni! cnmimmilie
a forme lllltll

station for questioning in 
to the bakeyy true

ob-said he gave the money, h 
taincd from the truck to his 
14-year-old sister "because she 
made me." His sister, he told 
the police, gave him part of it 

k. When she was questioned, 
the girl returned $2.20, saying 
she had spent the rest for 
candy, a pocketbook and stock 
ings. The boy also told officers 
that he hael ransacked a Ford 
coupe parked near The Herald 
office but that he didn't take 
anything from it "because there

staff, are shown above as 14,000 soldiers passed before 
them on parade review.

Morals Charges 
Are Reduced

I wanted."
After several conferences with 

the boy's mother, police he'i-c 
a;ave her an order to take the 

Juvenile authorities 
this week. An investigator came 
lore to obtain, more- informa 
tion on the case and he 'said 

boy was undoubtedly 
mentally unbalanced and that 

rould recommend spe'cial 
medical treatment. 

"The ~m~6tHeT^cclare^KaT-fiTip- ~ 
ntal punishment appeared to 

have no effect on the- boy and
she offered to make state-

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
wait .sentencing. 
Local nolle

Japanese Views 
 Oh- onflict-ToU 
by Local Men

"I look on Japan's activities In 
China in the same light as the 

officers who in-. United States' intervention in 
charges brought! Nicaragua. The Americans went 

: nier employe of! int,° tnat Central country 'against the fo
the National Supply company,
declared that they would -"undo 
no circumstances" recommend 
he- be given probation.

Granville Hollingshead, 83, 
charged- with two counts of a 
statutory offense in Torrance 
last July 2, filed a motion for 
a new-trial, following .his convic- 
tjon last week, and the motion 
isi_tq be argued Scpfa 2, in de- 

it 40 .of 3uperior~coufT7

ment of his past history with
view toward giving Juvenile

.uthoritics   and psychiatrists a
lasis for curbing the youngster's

robbery complex within the
uifines of an institution.

SALE NOTICE FILED
Notice of sale involving the 

stock at 825 Border avenue, 
has been filed at the county 
ecorder's office by Homer H. 
.Volfe. The escrow is to close 
Saturday.

Tree Requests to

Members of the city council 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
4:45 o'clock to consider several 
requests for the removal jf 
trees in parkings. A field trip 
will be? made to the places where 
trees are wanted out.

, <iet ready for thn fun. . .__. 
und . the profII!! licud next

protect their nationals' interest. 
There was no thought of con 
quest. That is the same situa 
tion In China today," the Jap-
ane'sc said

1'apcrn Worn t<> I'leces 
Japanese in this country aro 

taking, naturally, a keen Inter 
est in all reports from the un 
declared war front. Japanese 
newspapers are eagerly read 
and exchanged until they are 
worn to'- shreds. Neither Ueda 
nor Sackl expect that' subjects 
of Emperor Hirohita now In is. saris: srsq »« K ---«-

Long" 

a good army and

volunteered to :;erve a:; starter 
for both the sent) -Minis ami 
finals here. Wellington ami 
San Peilro ooys will probably 
hold sepnrnte semi-finals in their 
home towns and then come' here 
for the concluding event to de 
termine the champion racer e>f 
the district.

  Kule.s Are Given 
There' are? only ten rules for 

the Derby. These should )»  
carefully studied and followed, 

I to the letter by boys desiring In 
j compete' because non-conform- 
ance will mean disqualification 
In the semi-finals lo select the 
outstanding winners In the two 
classes. Class "A" will be for 
young drivers botwe'en 1.1 and 
15 years of age and Class "H" 
for those' between nine and 12. 
  The rcmainiiUL.niri(i_rj!Jes_are;
(1) Each car must be' construct 
ed by the boy entering life rare-;
(2) No welding or brazing is 
allowed and no auto parts are 
allowed In axle>s; (3) Cars must 
be' steered with steering wheel; 
H) Steering cables must he 
chain or wire, lope is not per 
mitted; (5) Only double drag 
brakes or rear wheel brakes j 
will be permitted.

(6) Car frame and body must. 
be of wood. Mekal may be useel 
for body covering; (71 Car must 
be driven by one boy who shall 
drive from a' sitting position',^ 
(8) Car and uriver must nnt 
weigh more than' 250 pounds, 
and (») The ears must each 
pass an examination to insure 
that  it- Is  within  Uiu-c«qum:d._ 
limits which are as follows: 
Overall length, not more than 
72 Inches; height not more than

Sun colors.

"We havi
navy and millions of men 
serve," Sack! said. "Those of 
us who are in the United States 
have not had the training or

tha

base> not less than 40 Inchi 
wheels not more' than 12 inel 
in height; wheels not n 
two inches In width, and t 
must be' solid rubber,

BOYS WILL HACK AT

week's 
Shoppei

Ilernld and Trl-City

army experience that our native i ,»AI<OS VEKDKS SATURDAY 
Japanese have had and wet R0||jnB d,)Wn pa ios Vereles 
would be Just about usele-ss ex-; Dl. iv0i 30 bovs ln th(,j,. nonl( , 
ce-pt <n case, of a dire emergen- J n)adu soap ,)ox -,., wil , sl| . iv ,, 

lo smash the world's, record 'set 
last month in Detroit. In' tin- 
first annual I'alo.s Verdos Ks-

You can buy

i How long will tho Slno-Jap-
j anese conflict last?-

13oth local m.,i expressed the j tatt<!, s Box Dc,.bv t , 
same opinion as that .-shared. hc ,d at 2 ,,. ,., Saturday, i 
by the majonty of the Allies | th(, sporiSO ,.s , llp 0 , tni . A) 
:IIK! the German powers at the)

! on-set of the World War: "H|
n't last long

and
nost "

nd p.a

nonths

an

ELECTRIC RANGE
AQUEDUCT 
STRIKE IS 
AIRED HERE

i Continued fr 
of Towance

 ltw i ners will be awarded Derby e-up-; 
j and free trips to Catallna U- 
I land. The two winners.through 
| their performances Saturday will 
i win the- right to challenge the 
i representative of all posts of the 
1 American  Legion in district in 
on the- same course at Pnle>:, 

I* : Verdos Estates at a later dale, 
nstruct Mr. i The site of the' Derby may be

as low as
Hippy to urge the directors to 
open the issue to negotiations at
once so that can conic tc

reached by driving to the He 
dondo entrance -ol Palo 
Estates. Legionnaire's will

$

an early settlement. The strike posted along the road to direrl 
is costing the taxpayers of the traffic. 
District about $10,000 dally and;  .__...-..__..._... 
it can be settled in short order, j know Mr. Cratg personally. Vein 

liippy had previously report-j are dealing with conservative 
ed that he did not believe the; i and not radical men In thi.s 11-J 
M. W. D. staff was deliberately j sue. You need the cooperulinn^ 
discriminating against the men.

a month

and you should 
deal with them in eliminating 
discrimination if that exists." 
Rlppy answered that the Di.1 - 
trict hoard was always willing 
to negotiate but has not been

LOW
OO.WN PAYMENT

Choice OF MANY

if. Never before has it boon possible lo buy an eleclric 
range on such easy terms. No wonder hundreds of 
kitchens are being changed over to cool, convenient, 
economical eleclric cookery. Now is the time lo exchange 
your old stove for a modern eleclric range. Most house 
wives are able to meet the modest payments out of 
food savings. G»l th» full fact* from your  Itctrlcal d*al«r.

! In regard to the "job security" 
  point, he state.'d that the work 
j on the Aqueduct Is decreasing 
| as the job is being finished. His 
i principal point was that the 
j District could -not-enter- into any j called on a-s 
I agreement because it was a po-! oilman Tom McGuire suggested 

' that each city In the DistriH 
11 should take care of Its own 
-1 workers in the jnatter of ells- 

I crinilnatiem and a settlement '"' 
| worked out that way. 
j This was objected to by fraii: 
land Sessions who declared Ihiil 
the men "were standing lei- 
gethcr" and were not willing I" " 
be biwke'ii up by separate : ' I 
tlcme'nts affecting a few men

I litlcal entity.
Councilman J'owell said:

Torrance Herald
And The Loinltu News

Published Every Thursday
Grovcr C. Whytc
Kelitor-I'nbllslicr

1336 El Prado. Phone 144
Torrance, Calif.

| Entered as second class mat- [ at 
j tcr January 30, 1014, at post 1 "-."..'-_____!___ 
; office, Torrance, Calif., under 1 Wlnil Holhls Stc.il Tank 
| Act of March 3, 1897. BUFFALO GAP, S.D. (U.P.i 

A high wind ii, a storm he 
deposited a ID-loot ste'e'l wal 
tank in the front yard of Julii

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

\djudicated a Legal Newnpaper
By Superior Court, Los

Aheclos County.!

March. It had been curried by
vine! from a ranch tv

SOUTHERN CAUFOBNIA EPISON COMPANY LTD.

  Shop around'nil you wish .-. . and 
tho more you look the more firmly 
you will bo convinced that TOR 
RANCE TIRE RE-TREADS are a 
bettor value than any now tiio. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
EASY TERMS  

TORRANCE TIRE & 
RETREADING €O.

1618 CRAVENS AVE. PHONE 886


